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Btw Yorb'iNsvlnl Agony.
New York is in the throes of a social

agony of which the outcome is as yet ob¬
scured in donbt and danger. There stood
theoldAcademy of Music with its triumphs
and defeats, about all the temple of song
of its ambitious proportions that New
York could stand up to. It was open to

anybody who could }»ay his way in, but
bloated aristocrats had the places that were
worth having in a strictly society sense,
aid other peoplo, quito as bloated and de¬
sirous of being equally aristocratic, longed
lor a temple of their own. There was

room enough for common people, bat to

bs anybody one must have "a box at the

opera" after the foreign fashion, and in the
metropolis of the republic foreign fashion
rules.
That there might bo more boxes and a

goodly number of ordinary people to look
at tho people in them, the then
aspiring money bags built the Metropolitan
Opera House and prepared to be happy.
"Man never is, but always to be blessed."
Bef jre there wss a performance there was

¦wrangling. Everybody could not get (he
best places. Here was a box which gave a

splendid view of tho stage; tho melody of
sweet sounds could be wafted to it in a

bee line; bnt sitting there it was impossi¬
ble to see, and equally impossible to be
seen by, everybody in all the other Iwxes.

If these complaints be well-founded we
have here the utter failure of the new

opera house; for to to fail in a society sense

Is to be an utter ruin. Men and women

who have money and want "recognition"
can't be expected to be happy when their
money has gone out for nothing but music,
which can as well bo had at a dollar a

head. What they are going to do about it
remains to be seen.

It seems a pity for these people that
social recognition can't be bought as they
buy their hams ondequabs and trollies and
bogus French wines. Wealth increases
rapidly and enormously inNew ^ork. The
whole country is tributary to the metropo¬
lis. Elegant residences multiply, "shoddy"
folks ape elegancies of lifo to which they
are not accustomed, and are willing to give
samptuons entertainment to those who can

teach them. But the folks who got rich a

few years earlier look coldly on the new

comers in the realm of gold, and harsh re¬

buffs mjet their gentle advances. It is a

s.ul plipht for fasbionable folk,and no man

can Jretell tho end thereof.
.W""' jtrriiKlorilaeir.

.ne ot the Democratic newspapers aro

¦laying great nervousness over the
-akership contest, now soon to be fbught

- oat Mr. Randall is (eared because he is a

Pennsylvania man and haa been rated a

protectionist. Mr. Carlisle is fearod be-
cause he is a free trader and it la thought
unwise for the party to "give itself away."
Mr. Cox is feared because he is a joker, and
this is no joking matter.
In behalf of Mr. Randall it Bhould bo

said that no man is more ready to accom¬

modate himself to the situation. Hois
understood to have found standing room

on the tariff plank ot the Ohio platform,
and that Is not protectionist enough to
hurt the feelings of a free trader who is at
thesamo time a politician. Mr. Carlisle
has said.and said it boldly.that he is
not for sweeping away protection all at
once. He would probabably put oa as

much pressure as hio party's traffic in votes
. would bear. Mr. Cox is a freo trader as

well as a joker, but it isn't every poll
tician who can give him points in the pro¬
fession to which he haa devoted himselt
with considerable Bacceas.
Either of these gentlemen would pre¬

side with dignity and do what he could for
his party, but the party is afraid of all of
them and at this time there are no other
formidable candidates. The chief trouble
with tho Democratio party is that it is
afraid to trust itself in a session of Congress
immediately before a presidential election.
It wantB the President and the presidential
patronage, and it desirea to reduce to a

minimum the danger of blundering away
what chance it has to get its nose into the
crib. This is wUy it eyes its great men
with suspicion, and starts at shadows.

PERSONAL.

Bob Ingersoll's middle name is Green.
Terbape that's the reason he thinks he will
never burn..AVu> York Journal,
"Protection benefits ouo and cheats

twentv." tays Mr. Bsecher; and then he
goee and votes the Republican ticket If
there is a daisy blooming anywhere in the
pulpit of America, Henry is that fiower..
Ccuritr-JcunuiL *

State Senator James Gay Gordon, of
Pennsylvania, haa married Miss Kate Le-
compte Woollord, adopted daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. 13. Smoot of Alexandria, Vir¬
ginia, and courier of Governor Paltlaon.o!
Pennsylvania. Mr. Gordon is a young
lawyer ot Philadelphia.
Hon. Joe Blackburn, of Kentucky, told

a reporter the other day: "Carllale will bo
elected. I am a Presbyterian; I believe in
foreordination, predestination, the perse¬
verance of the ailnts, and that whatever is

to be will be, whother it ever happens or

not, and I tell you Carlisle will bo elected.
He ouiht to be elected, you see, and I
think he will be."
An Indianapolis correspondent writes

that Gen. A. I). Straight will again be a

candidate for tho Republican nominatioa
for Governor of Indiana. He also some¬
what enthusiastically remarks: "Coupled
with Sherman ia the name of Governor
Porter for the second place on the nationa
ticket, and no Republican can be found
who will say that ticket would not carry
Indiana, especially if supplemented by a

State ticket headed by General Greaham
for Governor."

bbbakfast buoubt.

A nun in Brooklyn "remodela" noeea for

*"l!og cholera is spreading throughout
South Carolina.
A lady in San Antonio, Texas, haa a

dove 10 years old.
A stoam blcyclo ia one ot the attractions

olPtmalx. AriJona.
A 13-year-old girl married recently in

Faonin county, Texas.
California has a million inhabitants, hot

only nine hundred churchea.
A 100-year-old carriage, in which Preel-

dent Monroe once rode, went tor >7 25 at
a Vergennea, Vt, auction the other day.
The moat profitable Industry of the new

Swedish oolony in Aroostook county,

potatoes.
The lut Connecticut Legislature 1

acted ¦ law requiring every dealer .

oleomargarine to poet conspicionidy In bil
place ot business the eign: "Olemarga-
rlneforsalehere,"in letters not leee than
four Incheslong. Certain dealers In Hart-
lord have been caugbt breaking the law in
spirit by the display of aims in which the
letters ore of the prescribed length, but so

attenuated that they can be read only with
the aid of a magnifying glass.

THE KUUmija UALLEKY.;

The sadden taking off of John Oester-
ling.an intelligentmechanic who boame the
head of a great industrial establishment
and one of Wheeling's most prominent
business men, recalls a conversation I had
the other day with an old reeidenter about
early timee in Wheeling. There are other
Wheeling people whoeo minds go back to

one Thatcher, lor many years a manufac¬
turer of chairs in this city. Before he be¬
came a manufacturer be was a plain chair-
maker. Thatcher came to Wheeling about
the year of grace 1816. He Mas an eastern

man, and thought hosaw hero a good open-
ingfor business in his line. He had a little
ready money, and fixing upon a lot on

which he desired to build hetwent to Noah
Zinc, the magnate of the time, and propos¬
ed to buy the ground. "I may as well tell
you, air, said Zine, "that Wheeling is an
aristocratic town, and I own it, and I
won't sell a foot of ground to any d.d me¬

chanic." Thatcher found a spot where
Washington Hall now Btands. Some time
after Zine, who was a liberal liver and not

very provident, was sued for a debt of $300
in gold. Judgement was againsthim. And
now he was in a fix.

?
Yon mayremember that gold was a scarce

commodity in Wheeling in thcso days. You
may also remember that we nsed to impris¬
on for debt. The Sheriffwent for Z me end
put it to bira equarely-"Your money orjour
body."."You don't mean to say that yon
are going to put me in jail?"."Taat is
what I have to do unless you pay the
money. That It the law."."Why, there
isn't that much gold In Wheeling," pro¬
tested the debtor. Yon may Imagine the
Sheriffscratching his official head until he
started a brilliant thought. "Well, if any¬
body has that much gold its that Yankee
chairmaker," said the Sheriff. "All right,
let's go down and see him.".And down
tbey went. Zine made known his busi¬
ness. Thatchw drew himself up proatllv
and exclaimed, "Yea, i've got that mucn

Sold, but I won't lend a dollar of it to any
.d aristocratZine eaw the connec¬

tion and protested that he didn't want to

go to Jail. ' i won't lend you a dollar.but
I will give you $300 in gold for [hat piece
of ground." Z me got tbo money and the
Yankee chairmaker got the ground. Early
Wheeling was not in love with manufac¬
ture*. Howsbortsightedwe are sometimes!

*
I am deeply interested in tba coming

Bazaar of Nations "lor sweet charity's
sake".bo aro lots ol other people. Don't
you think it is beautiful to see our ladies
devoting themselves bo zealously to the
poor, who are always with U6? Bat how
gre you going to get thehangof the eliding
Bcalo of admission fees? And do you think
the ladies will kindly furnish everyvisitor
with a private "lightning caUmlator ?.

Punch, coaduc'or, punch wlib u r«,
A bluo ttlp »Up for a ttro cent f ire,
A pink trip »llp for «, threo cent t «ro,
A buff trip ulip loi a »ix reut I iro,
Puuch la tho prcMMJof tho piMenJiito.

Fif.y cents strikes a good many u ft bail
stroke of policy. Tho entertainment w 1
doubtless be worth that muoh.I would
give twice fifty contstosee one pretty girl
in the costume she is to wear.but the idea
of tho Bazjar is to make sales, and that
proauppoees customers. But let us hope
that it will all come right

*
Speaking of tho Bazaar.tell mo why It

is that weraen usually mako a succeta of a

thing of this kind ? The other day I was at
one of the general meetings of the Bazaar
ladies (they didn't rccognizome) and tor
the life of me X couldn't tell how they
reachcd any concluaions. But tbey went
ahead, a third of them talking at once,
and each ssemed to understand it ait.
Women have some points of superiority
over men.

^
When the Madison Square "Hazel

Kirke" company was in tho city the man.

ager told me a pretty good story at the ex¬

pense of a Pittsburgh dude. It may not
be true, but it is just as good as if it were.
While the company was there, tho manager
stood at tho door one evening, and a full
fledged Smoky City dude came up with an

"Ah, good eve."."Good evening, sir" said
the manager.."I eupposth you admit rej*
rethentativth of the Mulhic nnd Lwama ?
."Certainly, sir; why not "Ah, vewy
kind; thanks. awfully."-Aod tho repre¬
sentative of if. & D. passed on.."Ah, by
the way," tho manager called after him,
"don't you want some news for your
paper?"."Be awfully obliged, my dear
thir, twuly." And he took out a liussia
backed note book and an ivory pencil.
'.Suppose you put down firet," the cruel
manager suggested,"that the paperyou rep¬
resent suspended publication three weeks
ago.".With great deliberation the jour¬
nalistic dude folded up his note book,
pocketed his pencil, and with a reproachful
how-could-you-crush-so-fair-a flower look,
wentoffto workhiB scheme on some other
manager.

*
I was sitting in tho lobby of the Second

Branch of Council the other evening, and
in looking over thehefcjrogeniou.i mass of
humanity composing that body I was

struck particularly with the appearance of
a Second ward member. The citizens of
that ward aro to be congratulated on hav¬
ing eo efficient a member as Dr. Jepson.
Always careful and methodical in what he
may say or how he may vote, a good rea-

soner and thinker.he has every requisite
of asafomembor. I've sometimes thought
ho ought to have chosen the law as nis
profession. I believo if he had ho would
ere this have made a good mark in the po¬
litical aren»,and oven now I Bbould not bo
Surprised to see him in the future brought
more prominently to the front.

*
In aLonJon paper which deals largely

with Mary Anderson."Our Mary". I
read that ehe makes no calls and receives
none "without the prosencoof the family."
You may stake you patrimony on the
truth of that statement. Stepfather Grif¬
fin is in himselfanumerous and omnipres¬
ent family, a« many young fellows will tell
you who regard old man Uriffln as an

ogre. But Mary continues to coin shekels
Perhaps you don't know that Bhe might
have been a Wheeling min's wife if to
that she had inclined.

*
And there's your friend Wales! What

a spectacle that Prince in potticoats makes
of himself with slight occasion! He cots a

figure in all the title-tattle of London.
and ho moved on Mary Anderson with all
the society diplomacy he could command.
But Mary forgot not the eagle of her native
land and the lion roareth and the whang-
doodle uioarneth. Poor Frince-some day
to bo a king 1

A newspaper in a distant city tells of the
death under ralntul and mortifying cir¬
cumstances of a youug girl whom I have
seen among the gayest of tho gsy atthe
opera and tho race£.well-born, highly
educated, a lovely girl, daughter of a

well-to do man who became <mbarra>sed
in his affairs. She was in the best circle.
I neednot tell the whole sad story. She
left a letter in which she took much of the
blame upon herself and warned other girla
to beware of a desire fjr rich dress. She
nsssod away among strangers, no loving
fund to press hers in the last sad parting.
"The wages of sin is death.' God
strenghtcn the weak I

Bm Aojbodj ToM Tan-

That' Will Travis, Bill Williams, Billy
Fneatfe «nd John llaberfleld and BarneV
fcfbin'^i'ortcrtimithwdLuke Stephen# ill

have their eyes fixed on the nomination
lor City Sergeant from the Republican and
Democratic partiea respectively?
That ol the above ll«t will be

the one to get 'thar* £11?
That aince this cold map set In, the city

<i not op to the average ?
aa -doesn't do to drive oat o( a Talk
That. -*ly paved portion of Ohapllne

in the ne. trill be arreated and fined $5
treet, or you
ind coeta ? Tampell, of the B. P.
That Uncle Bobby *. -eg, will not aettie

\V., and Councilman Jo.- -.ea7
iielr difficulty with hard glo double
That the rumor that anotlK. totally

wedding waa in the near future ia on.
denied 7
"That the newspaper syndicate seems to

have been nipped by the froet 7
That Katharine Rogers went away with

lota of grief and little money?
That the gentlemen who brought Dan

Dougherty here made uptbeloaslooto'
their own pockets, bo that it dliln t coat the
society a copper?
That a Wheeling brave has been looking

for a challenge from Mabone 7
That Auditor Miller may surprise some¬

body in the coming convention 7
That home jewelers report a brisk de¬

mand for diamonds ?
That Commissioner Stein and his baby

have made somo of tho County Commis¬
sioners very un-com-for-ta-ble7
That some railroad promoters have for¬

gotten how to tell the truth 7
That the Bazaar will be ablras with

beauty and that sort of thing?
That His Honor the Mayor will do a

tight-rope act ?
That Ilia Kxcellency the Governor Will

swing on the flying trapizi 7
Tin Wilierbw.

woiii'i nuns.

Mies Julia Jackson, daughter of General
Stonewall Jackson, will make her debut ia
Southern society this winter. Sae is beauti¬
ful and accomplished.

It la estimated that there are 320,009
young women to England engaged in
business.
The wife of Congressman I.owery, of In¬

diana, tried to enre a felon on her finger
with carbolic acid. Amputation Is thought
to bp necessary.
A lady in (Jyntljiana, Ky-, has a picture

of Abraham Lincoln woven In black and
white silk, which wai mide In l.yons,
France, at a cost of f800.
A Mrs. Flanuagan is undei arrest at Llv-

mmoI upon the charge of murdering six

persons, her husband among the number,
all of whose lives Bhe bad insured for hand-
some amounts.
"Ma," Slid Mies Parvenu, "Jennie Jones

has been presented at Court" "That a

nothing," replied ma. "Why, I was in

court two whole weeks when my sister was

getting her divorce, We aro just aa good
as the Joneses."
Twenty-seven girls of Council Bluftii, by

way of reminding their male friends of
remissness in the matter of taking them to
entertainment, bought seats for the tbea-
tre one evening and went in a body, with
only a matron tor escort

Mrs. Kalakaoa, wife of the King of the
Sandwich Islands, ia about 44 yeare of age
.eight years older than her husband. Whe
Is adevout Episcopalian and bears the
name of Emma. She has no children ol
her own, but baa adopted several.
At a recent meeting of the Paris Society

of Anthropology, M. Mononvrier summar¬
ized his observations on the relative form
the eknll in the two aixes. He lias been
lad to the conclusion, from experimental
researches, that a general relation exists be¬
tween the proportional weight and form ol
the brain and of the Bkufl. Contrary to
the opinion generally entertained, bo has
found that the relative weight of tho brain
Is much grcatfr in the female Bex.

THE GREAT

FOH PAIN.
Rheumatism, Nouralqla, Sciatica,

Lumbago. Hackache, Headacho, Toothacha,

AID ILL OTHER WDILT FAIH i«D 1CHM.
M4 >7 DrvuUU ».. l»*ten nirf*kw» Flftj OmU » Mlh.

DlrwtlMM IsII LtaiuiM.
TIIE CIIARLES A. VOttl'LKU COj» ...

Tl l5u»«W» Ua C.B. Ai

A rimepv tbat bai proven itself a n«ver-

failing euro for sorofrila and all syphilitic
sidorders must quickly cure Iecg terrible
blood diseases. iJr, Guysott's Yellow Pock
and Sarsaparilla is snob a par/eot blood pnrir
fier and strengthener of bodily functions,
that it cires the above d'saases even when
Hot Springs and all other treatment baa
failed. Remember, that it is atsolutely free
from mineral poisons, and will not injure
the moat delicate constitution. Its #?e will
make you feel buoyant, strong and well, and
will rid your ajatem of all blood Impurities
and every internal and external indication
of disease. daw

A Brooklyn woman, to kill herself tried
to jump from a second-story window, but
the sash fell and held her banging by the
heels until help came.

ImllatlouM Accnuinlallnff.
Benson's Capcine Porous Piasters hava the

word Capcine cut in the centre. Don't be
deceived. 25x tab

Gladstone reads the lessons on Sunday
in Hawarden Ohurch. He is said to be a

prime minister..New Orleans Picayune.
Inllnenco of Ibe.Mjll ou Health.

The influence of the soil on the health of
those living upon it, is brought out very
plainly during the prevalence of epidemic
diseases. Tbat malarial diseases (like inter-
mittent fevers) originate from the boil, is al¬
ready accepted; and recent investigations
show pretty conclusively tbat the germs of
Cholera, Abdominal Typhus, Tellow Fever,
and the plague are in some way oonnected
with the soil, which is daily corroborated by
letters from all parts of the country, stating
the marvelous effect Pervna has on those dis¬
eases, and in their convalescent state. John
iE. Coubtnit, of Corrr, Pa., sayk "I amatill
getting better, thanks to your Pervna." See
page 24 in "Ills of Life." daw

IUKD.
OKSTERLISfl.On Friday, November 16,1883, at

12:15 a. m., JohnOuTsati.io, &q la the ojJi year
of his age.
Funoral from his lato residence, No. 67 Four¬

teenth street, on Snnday at 2 o'clock p. u, Inter-
ment nt Oroenwo*! Cometory.

TJUVELKBVti III OK.

Trains arrivo and depart as follow*.City tine.
Ilnlltiiioro A Ohlo-MAnr Link.DEPART.

1:65 a m, 8:10 a m, 3:40 pm, 6:10 pn, 7:06 a m.
0.0. Dlv..9:20a m, 2:16 pm, 11:16pm. 8:40 am.
W. «% P. Dlv..DarAtt.For Pittsburgh,«:»am,
and 3.00 pm: for Washington. Pa.,6:26and9:10am,
8:10and 6:60pm; for Kim Grove 1:66 pm. AR-
RIVE.Main Ltne-1205 am, 10:28 a m, 1:16 p m,
8:10 am,4:16pm. C, O.Div.-A 10 pm. 9:60a m.
2:66 a m. W. A P. DlT.-Aaanri-From Pittsburgh,
9:50 a m, and 6:80 p m: from Waahiugton, Pa, &O0
aud 9:50 a m; 1:15 and 6:80 p m; from Elm Grove.
4:40pm.

O. A BT. L..DITABT.427 a bl 9:02 am,
1:22 p m, 4:47 p m. Amuv»-*87 a m, 11:12 a m,
8.67 p m, 7:07 pm.
Cleveland. Lorain A Wbe«llar.-DiPABT

Bridgeport andSU Clalnvlde Accommodation, 9:20
a m and 5:16 p m; Cleveland, 12:00 noon; Maaulon,
4:10 pm. Aaaira-&36 a m, 10:20 a m, 2:45 p m,
4:45 pm.
Cleveliuid * PUtnbnrgh-DariaT-6.12 a

m, 11:50 a m, 4:06 p m; 8teubenrtlle Accommoda¬
tion 8:28 a m, WailarWo Accommodation fcOl
p m. Aaarv*-12i08 a m, 4:43 p m, 8:12p m: 8teu-
benviUe Accommodation 8:88 p m, Weflrrille Ao>
commodatlon 8:48 a m.

B. L A O. Railway.Leava Bellalre for
Woodsfield and 8ummerfleld at 6:45 a m. and 830
p. m. Aaanrs at Bellalre at 9:45 a. m. and 6.-20am,

Q 4 ELM GEOVB B. E.

OlullIlB KONDAT, JUT 1(, USS. (nntS
tnrthn notice) ma wlU ton troo tho Cltj «nd
summ'ioTwy hoot Iran Mi. ». 10»» r.n.

mjU J. Il.WH, iopl.

Lost-in ritchietown, on
Thunday evening, a roll of money. A liberal

reward wUl be paid for lti return to JOHM BKOC*
KB'fl Jewelry Store. no!7»

jpOB SALE.
Tliree Top Bugglei,

Two Open Boggles,
One Platform Spring Wagon.

All new ami la food order. Will ba told at low
prices. JACOB 8NYDKR,

no!7 1422 and 1424 Main Street.

QRAND OPENING LUNCH.

1 will open the Creacent Paloo?, No. 1802 Market

atreet (Scanlan's old Stand,) to day with a Grand

L^ueh. Call and see me.

p0l7; BIXZB QBKKXfNQEB.

TjAKKiL'? HALL

FOB RENT,

wnloh ladua.
b017 Sec y 0. C. T. Ex. Com.

gO, FOB THE BAZAAR!
Boats will leave Bellalrt on 6ach evcnln* of the

Bazaar at 0:80 o'clock, aiid returning leave Wheel'
Ins at 10;£0 o'clock t. v.
Boats will leave Martin's Ferry on e ich evening

at 7:83 o'clock, and teturnlng le*ve Wheeling at 11
o'clock r x. Tralaa will leave lor Moundsvlllo
and WeUiburgetch evening at 11 o'clook. no!7

FOR CINCINNATI AND.jrg^
LOUISVILLE..The Elegant fide iflMQE

wheel Excursion Steamer
ST. ^AWBBN(gt.^....»W: J^Lirr, Commander,

Will leive Wheeling 041 SUNDAY, November
18th, at 6 o'clock a. for above and all lnterme*

Jl.«poiaU. rorWh^orgu-j.jg.ljonb^
no!6 Agents.

NEW BUCKWHEAT,
New Cornmeal,

Fresli Milk,
And Fresh Oysters,

RECKIVKD DAILY.

Hc&EE'S ISLAND GROCERY
nol7

^RTISTIO POTTERY
AMP

FANCY GOODS
FOB WEDDING GIFTS.

Will open to dar »ome Choice Noveltlpi in Hun¬
garian, Fronoh. English and Bohemian Were. In
palre and qid pieces Also, Carlsbad Flower Ware
and a few choice pirccs of the celebrated Royal
Worcester and Old Vienna Goods. Thepubll; hi

garian, Frunob. English and Bohemian Wore, In
paire and odd plcoes. Also, Carlsbad Flower Ware
and a few choice pirccs of the celebrated Royal
Worcester and Old Vienna Goods. Thepubll: is
respectfully invited to call and see articlisof value
to be found la no other hoiuelu the city.

Respectfully,
1. a-. xdilXjOKt.

do12

AN ELEGANT FARM FOR SALE!
Known as the Old Homo Farm of the lato George

Mitpbull, K'ij, onemilooMtof Mt. Plumant, con

talulug one hundred and sixty-three and oae-hill
acres (1G3%); nearly all in high state of cnltlva*
Hon All necessary balldicgn, and fences are In
good repair.
This f-ifm if well watered, and la altogether one

of the moat desirable and valuable t j bo fiund in
this country, whetheras a homeor for lnvoitment.
Terms easy and 1> qulrie* promptly answered by

LIBBIE W. UPDEGRAFF,
E*ecutrig qf lt)0 will Hon. J. T. UpdegrafT.
nol7

1ST OF LETTERS
lining In the Postoffioc at Wheeling. Ohio

county, W^Va., Saturday, November 17,1883, Toob-
tain any of tho following the applicant muataak
for adycrtlttd loiters, giving date of list:

LADLES' LIST.
M Ion, Uisn Vary J. Martina. Mary E.
Dovpkfu, Miss Lizzie Miller. Ml«s Mattle, care
reta.MlMOtillle Frank Miller
Fillip*, M;». Mary R. Bxnltb, Mrr. Fannie

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Bitters, Prof. Fiod E. Mo;ro. Jaoo* F.
(lark, Joaephua Putcam, Dudley
Clwk, 8. lj, Kflftair. Patrick
Davia 0. L, t>3 ineliier, Louji
Fay, P W. Stap'.oa, J. (T
Gay. M. J, Swea-ingea, D. II.
He ffman, William Henry Totfd. Hal.
Leap, 0 Winthrop, Thomas F.
Mavln, Robt. T.
no'.7 H. STERUXO. P M.

1TEW

iCLOAKSI
J. S. RHODES & CO.

A LARGE A8S0BTMKNT

or

DESIRABLE

CLOAKS!
FOB I

LADIES ANO CHILDREN,:
JUST OPENED BY

J. S. RhodesKo.
no!7

PARLOR

SUITS !l
Our elffint line oI new and a'.jliah Par¬

lor Bullayou will And well worthy «f your
attention. We hare ipared ntlther time,
money nor paina, in procuring tbe moat

dealrable stylos made.and can aiaure tho
public cenerallj thatweare better p.tpired
than ero before, to meet your wauta.
In rich Uphtlatery, line flniih acd thof

ough workmanship, we claim our stock li
nnequaled, while our prioea will meet the
approral of the moat economical buyers.

G.Mendel<gCo.
1US4 MAIN ST.,

Wheeling, W. Va.|
nol7 I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WINTER
Goods of all kinds now being
in brisk demand, we would

respectfully call attention
to our very complete and
attractive stock of

FLANNEL,
SUITINGS,
UNDERWEAR,
BLANKETS,
COMFORTS,
And WRAPS

Of every description. Our

superior advantages en¬

ables us to give our patrons
the very best value for their

money.

Main Strest Entrance, No. 1114,

Market Street, Through Geo, L.
Durst's Oonfect'onery.

Geo. E. Stifel
& oo.

nol7

NEW

WRAPS
TO-DAY

AT

BRUES <£
COFFER'S.

Correct Styles!
AND

CHEAPI

Ihey would advise those in
want of

WINTER GARMENTS
To call early, as they will sell

freely at the prices
marked.

Brues & Coffer.
noil .

OST.FEMALE DOG, DAPPLE 00L-
0«. Bad on tatthtr coUm with uae of

I«»r0ool«. »>"» """W
Unci "O"

DRY OOODS-CBO. Jf. TAYLOR.

GEO. R. TAYLOR,Vf ¦>

CLOAK DEPARTMENT
NOW ARRIVING

LATEST NOVEMBER STYLES

WINTER
GARMENTS

Special attention of tie ladies is called to our
extensive assortment of Hew, Elegant and Per¬
fect Fitting WRAPS,aI1 ot wWcl1 se offer at
the lowest prices.

Stock Full and Complete
DURING THE SEASON

BY DAILY ARRIVALS.

GEO. R.TAYLOR.
nolO

STATIONERY.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
What la moro provoking after taking »11 tho aire

posslb'e la pliiclng nic-'pTc'unfln an Album, tbcu
ihoflret time TourscM or fiieudi open the Album
to have It full to pieces. Tbl* abomination bus
bw ovorcome at list.

I have just rtcoiveJ a *p.cndlJ lot of tho

GLOVER PATENT METAL HACK

aXjIBTJIMIS.
Every leaf la firmly recur, d by a Nlckle Uiuge; It
altobu a Flexible Mculiio Ei ton sion tacz. 'J bis
jaikca tho strong^st*n1 bu»t Album everprcd acta.
Call and n>3 them at

JOSEPH GRAVES',
noia Mo Agort 56 Twelfth Slrwt.

piHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!
Imparted at ourap ca order,

Saving from 10 to 20 Per Cent
In cos*, and giving us tho benefit of an Immense
line to lolect from.

FIVE DOLLARS
Will Iluj Something Vcrj Handsome,

\

Such as have lately Bold as high aa 110 00.

bTANTOtf & DAYENrOKT,
nolO Kg 1201 Markot Street.

rriHE PITTSBURGH DISPATCH
It now received at 10 o'clock A.ana delivered

as loon tboioafter a* poulblti to ail parU of the city
at 15 cents per week.
Please hand In joat name to the went,

U. H. liUIMHYi
Bcokecller and hcwsdealcr,

oc25 1414 Mwrket^treot.

PHOTOORAPHT.

-pjIGGlNS' GALLERY,

OCR NEW RAPID PROCESS
Enables un to

maek sittings
0tJ7 REOARDIiEBS OF WEATHER.

cRAYON PORTRAITS AT

MYLES*
ART STUDIOl

No. 2184 Main Street.

PARSON'S

Photographic Studio,
1205 MARKET STREET,

mr31 Opposite Mol.nra Hons*.

EDUCATIONAL*

NORMAL INSTITUTE
AMD

Business College.
Corner Main snd Twelfth Street*, Wheeling. W. Va.
Three Separate Counts*, Preparatory, Academic

and Commercial.
Owing to recent arrangement! we are enabled to

openareanlar ll'erirr txmm. our teachers will
he of the best, and specially trained for this work.
We now ask a literal patronage. t>» which wo

will be enabled to build up a home school second
to none in point of thoroughness and practical
training.
Nl|h( School lire Nights Each Week.
Short-hand and Typewritlrf br an approved

teacher. Tuition rates very reasonable.
Please call, or address,

National businibs college.
¦eft-MW AND NORMAL INSTITUTE.

A SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
Security, Motherly Care, Good Boarding, DolighUa)

Location and Seasonable Charges.
Mt. DoChantal Academy,

mi WHKXUKQ, W. VA.
The thirty-tUth year of this well Known 8choo)

for Girls, under the charge of tho Blstoxs of the
Visitation, opens on the Flirt Mondaj of Beptembor
next, and oontlnues ten months,

a

Pupils received at any lime In the session.
Those who desire to place their daughters In an

>1 icnuu euucauuu, uicnui.as mu mou¬
ses and music, at very reasonable rates,
flfar a natalogua of this school. Addresi
ilCrjUUH OF thk ACADEMY

Of THE visitation,

JrM-UW

MERCHANT TAILORS.

NEW GOODS!

G. Hess & Sons,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Have now in (tore thoir Econd Stock o! Foreign
anil Domestic

Staple and Fancy Woolens,
Of the Litest Style} and Materials.

Our woll known reputation I >r first-class Gar
menu and low Piicen.will in fututobetbe<troi|
eharactorUtlc of our bouso

We invite spcclal attention to our Block of

Knit Wool Jackets, and
Scotch Wool Underwear,

Warranted not to Shrink.

Gentlemen's Furrishirg Goods!
In all Uic Lateat Styles.

Thanking the public toe Us kind appreciation oi
our p.'tt effort*, we Invito all to visit us at our itw
itjie.

C. Hess «8c Sons,
nolC Nn. 13U MABKKT 8* RKBT.

FTTES

C. G. Gunther's Sons,
(ESTABLISHED 18J0.)

184 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

Seal Skin (English Dye) Sacqncs,
Atm 1100, 1123,1150,1200, etc.

Seal Skin Dolmans and Cloaks,
Trimmed Bea Otter, Natural and Brown Beaver,

Black Pox, etc.,
At f :sa, 9200, $225, 1250, 8J00 and upward*.

Siberian Sql. lined Circulars,
At $32.10,135, H5,$65 and 170,

Mink Lined Circulars,
At $75, $85, $103, $125.

Silk & Tel rot Fur-Lined Garments,
AtUi, $tf. r.S, 18?, $ CO,$153, $175, aud upwards.

(We call csprclsl attention to our new and orig
inal shape* and their perfect fit)

Far Trimmings, all varieties and prices,
Muffs, Collars, Kcbarpts and Chasuble*. Seat
Hals, Uiovcs aad Caps, Far Bobes sad Mats.

Orders by mall or information desired will re¬
ceive rpfcial and prompt attention. Whoa cus¬
tomers are knowu to the bou>e, or If satisfactory
references are furnished, goo*s will be seut on ap-proval. ocflOrrbas

Q.LOBE
FERTILIZER!

"The Best Fertiliser Made for the Money."
Good tor Gardens. Meadows, Wheat. Corn, Oats,

Potatoes, Cabbsgo, Ac. Tbure is nothing lite It for
fruit Trees, Small Fruits, Vines, Bhrabbbery and
Call and get pamphlot with testimonies.
Bold only In the city by

jr. BL CHLOTJ8Ton,
Desitz li Grain, Flour,Feed, Oil, Meal, dta,

li«,6*7BOUrH8T&Urr,
w.rthe

jyjONDMENTS.
W« tun t Hoe nKcUon of

Monuments and Head-Stones,
Which we will Mil it T.ry low fiUM.

CARROLL ft BRO.,
iprlt HUtMOlh St, DOW BUwt Bridgl

LEQAL NOTICES.
rflRUSTEK'8 SALE OF VALUABLE
A. Property situated In Ccntie Wheeling, an J oa
the National Hoad, lu Belmont county, Ohio.
By vlrtuu of a deed of sgieemeut dated on the

7th day of October, A. V., 1S83, mado by Wllboi*
mlneL Littleton, tho wife of Marion McD. Littleton,
Manrarot A. Bonis, the wife of Krn«t Bonlg. Louia
Ebellng, Henry Kl»eJlug, August Ebellng and Ann*
Driehorst, tho wife of Charles Driehorst, children
and belrs-at-lawof Mr*. CarolineEbellng,deceaaeu,
to the undersigned Trustee, to aecure an equitable
dlrlaiou of the estate of Mm. Caroline Ebellng, de¬
ceased, amongst the laid heirs, which Mid deed la
duly reoordoa In tho CUrk's office of Ohio county,
W. Vs., I will proceed toiell,

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17,1883,
at the fiont door of tho Court llouro In the City
of Wheeling, Ohio county, Wot Virginia, com¬
mencing at 10 o'clock a. m., tbe following de¬
scribed real estate. te-wlt: All that piece or parcel
of ground situated In the City ol Wheeling. Ohio
county. W. Va., and known aa the north half an*
and the weft half of tbereutn half oflot numbered
(107) one hundred aud seven, at or near tbe corner
ol Market and Twenty second streets, lu the fifth
ward of tbo City of Wheeling. Said parcel of
ground contains one two-rtory brick dwelling
houaeandoue two-story framobouie, fronting oa
Twenty second street. withsUbllng attached,suit*
ablo for a taveru stand, and occupied at present as
such by August Kbeliug, lsq.,and ono two-story
doublo brick business iiotue fronting on Market
atieet, and at present occupied by uonry Mug,
Ban, ssaKhocatore.ftud riiward Blattler, a»q.,asa
aaloon. Thoabovo described property is well located
for butlneM purpowa. as it Is ou tbe line of tho
CitUeua' Hallway Company, and cau be sold In par*
ccla to ault purebsscis iho property rents at
preaeut for uiuo hundred aud flit--tlx dollars pur
year, and Is leased to first clam tenants who paytlielr rent monthly, not with promises, but r*"B
dovru. Tho above described property was hereto*
fore conveicd to Joint *>. Sel» ltic, aa Trustee for
Mrs. Caroline Kbeling, during her lifetime, by her
husband, Umla Ebidiu*, by deed bearing dato on
the 14h day of Juno, A. It., 1876, and ol reoord in
the clerk s Office of Ohio county, W. Va., In Deed
Book No. 08. folio 415.
Also, three several tracts of land situated In the

county of Belmont, Bute ol Ohio, to-wit: Part ot
the northeast quarter of section (15) fifteen, town*
ahlp (6) six and rancc (3) thru*, containing about
four acres aud one uunuied aud forty-seven and
ouelialf pole*. Another trict, and also part of the
aatxe section, containing about aeven acrea, two
roods aud icveuteeu polos; and auothcr tract of
the tamo section containing about four acre*
and two polea. subject to a reduction ot
about ono and three-fourth acres heretofore taken
up bv tho Cleveland, Tu&orawaa it m heeling Ball*
road Company, and ruuniuie along the creek, sold
to the said Railroad company by Mrs. Caroline Kb-
cling and John W. tichulUe. trustee. Said land
lies along tho National Road west of Bridgeport,contain* about fllte n acres ol well cultivated
la d, together with out-houae* and a twostory
frame dwelling house, htprescut occupied by ouia
Ebellng, K»q.,aaa salooa In connection with hia
employment u a gardner. Rcnu ai present for
two hundred dollars per year, and considered
cheap rent.
Term of 8ale.Cash down. Titlo undisputed:heirs all of age, aud will join in the execution of

the deeds.
JOHN W. 8CHULTZE, Tnutee.

WM. H. HAH KR. Auctioneer. oclft

QOMMISSIONER'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court for Ohio County, West Virginia,
William ¥. Zane and FlatoU" B. Zane)

,, .TS- Mn Chancery.Char]oa K, Zauo and others. J
By virtue of a dccrce cub red by Mud court in tbe

above outltled C4U*e on the 5th day of October,
1*83, tho undesigned appointed thereby a Special
Commissioner for tbe purpose, will sell at publie
sale, at the front door of the Court House of said
county, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17,1S83,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. u. tbe following real
estate, namely: 1 he undivided halfot a certain
tract of lsud hlitg and being situate ou Zane's
tsiaud, in the city of Wheeling, lu tbe county of
Ohio, atato of West Vlrglula, kuowu aud described
u follows: Beginning at a stake on tbo west side
of Houth 1'enn street, on a line with *. J Stone's
northern fence; thcnco with the western lino ol
South 1'enn street south 9 degrees east 27 42-10®
p lea to the hedge row; thence with tho hodgerew
south 80 degrees west 7 28*100 poles; ttcnce north »
degrees west 27 42*100 polea to a stake; thence north
M degrees east 7 28 lfo polea to the beginning, coa*
talnlng one acre 82 6-100 poles, moio or leta.
Al o a certain tract of innd k1 tutted ou Zane's es

Wheeling lalttnd, lu tho city of Wheeling, bounded
on tho uorth by a straight line through tho centre
ol Fink street, cntendlng westerly from South Kim
street to South 1'enn street; on tho east by South.
Kim street; ou tho south by land of X. J. Sto^o;and on thowo*t by Bouth fenn street.
Haid last mentioned tract of land wi>'. tint be

offered for sale as a whole, and the. la lots as
laid out by the Special Commissioner, a plat of
which csn be seen st bis offlr- tnd sale will bo
mado in tho manner by whlr\ ths larvc*! sum can
be realized.
Tuuu or Paia.One*tbird end so much more of

the purchase mouoy as th e purchaser shall olcct to
pay in caah, the balance In two oquil installments
at six and twelve mouths evidenced by notes
bearing interest from tbe dsy of sslo, the title be-
Injt retained until the putchsM money Is paid in

W. J. W. OOWDKN,
8dooU1 Commissioner.

W. H. Halle p., Anctloncor.
I hereby certify that bond has boon glron by

abovo named bpeolal Coamlshluner aa required by
tbo Court.

ocU P. D. McCOLLOCn, Clerk.

QOMMISSIONJSR'S SALE.
la tho Circuit Couit for Ohio Coculy, Wat Vlr*
giula.

W.J.W.fYwden, administrator of tho}»UwoIl*roUn«V.2.nM.MM«l, | In fh.ncrrjl
William F. Zano anil oihcr*. J~*

Dy vlrtuo ol a decrco tutored by nalrt Court
theabove entitled cause on the 11th day of Januane
1882, tho undersigned Special Ceirmiarioner will
null at public Kale at the front door of the Conrt
Hotuo of said oounty ou

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER17,1883,
commencing atlOo'clock a m., the undivided ha]
of a certain tiact of land situated on Zano's or
Wheeling Island in, tho City of Wheellns, Ohio
county, Won Virginia, knowu and described sk
follows: Beginuiug at a a ate ou tho west tldo of
South i'eun street, ou a line with K. J. Stone's
norihorn fence; thonco with tho western line of
said itroet, south U degrees, east 27 42-100 poles to
thohedge row; thence with the hedge row south 80
degrees, west 7 28-100 pole#; thence south 9 dogrc«,
west 2712-100 pole* to a stake; tbunco north bO
degrees, east 7 '28-100 pole* to the boglnnlnK, ooa-
taiulng one acre and 89 0-100 poles, more or leai.
Tkhms op Balk -One half aud bj much more of

tho puichaao money as tho purcbaaor aball elect to
pay lu cash ou tho day of taio, tho balance in two
equal lnitallment* at six and twelvo mouths, evi¬
denced bynotes bearing interest from the day o
MlO. W. J. W. COWDEN,

Special Commissioner.
I hereby oerll/y that bond baa been glvon by

abovo named Special Commissioner as required by
tho Court. b. B. McCOLLOCH,
oc.Il C'lork.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF PROPERTY
PKON11NG THE *IFTH WARD MARKET

bQOAKK.
By virtue of a deed of trust mrdo by F.

Pchmelcbel and Lou.se rfchmeichel, his wife, and
FrluH. Bubrcna and Mary Behrcns, hla wife, to
oie, the nndenlgnod trustee, da'ed tho 25th day of
August, 1681, and ncoidwl in tho olhco ol tho
Clerk oi the County C< urt ot Ohio county, West
.'rRlulaiu Died of Trust BooiNo 18, rage 181, to
secure II. P. Bebrtns the payment of a certain
promissory note named therein, 1 shall proceed to
sell at the front dcor of the court House, in the
(ltyof W)eelh'S.on MONDAY, DKO.MBKR the
81,1JW3, begin iug rt 10 o'clock a. v., tbe following
dtwcilbcd real estate, th.t li "o my; the middju
o'.io-'hlrd, twenty-two feet of lot i.umbored
ulnoty-iiluu(W), situated at tho northwestern oor-
li*.r o' Market Mid Twenty third streets, In the
Fifth ward of thy City of Wheeling, together with
hU tho building* and impiovtmeuta thereon or
ih 'teunto belonging.Terms ol Hale-Ouc-half, or so much moroof the
purcl.am money as tho purcha-er may elect to pay,
cash In h.eud, a.:d the balance payabio In one year
with lntereft from day ol aUe. to bo evi-
dorced by tbo prominory uot» of tho purchaser,
aud to be secured by dee I of trust on tho property.Title believed to Lo porfect.but sellingasTrustee
I shall convo; ouly such tltlo as is vtxUd in me by
said deed of trust.

T. J. IICODS, Trustee.
W H WALLER. Atin'lniKCf. it>3

CHINA, CLASS AND QUEENSWARE.

pUOTOUBAPllS ON CHINA.

W. II. R1NEIIART,
OF 1215 ILABEET 6TRKET,

Is now prepared to take orders for

YOUR. PHOTOGRAPH
OS A CHINA CUP, WITH SAUCER.

Call and seea sample at hi* Store, where yon will
also Una a beautiful assortment of Decorated Din¬
ner. Tea and Chamber Help, Vims, Colo*uo Bets,
and a One assortment of Fancy Oiodw nolO

JUSr RECEIVED,
IMFORIKD DECORATED PITCHKR8.

50 Cho!co De.lgiis.
Call and examine them at

DAVISOW BEOS',
no8 222C Market R>r< ft.

JUST RECEIVED,
A largo stock ol Decorated China and English

DINNER 4ND TEA SETS!
Limsge Vvcs and Ornaments,

Eronxcd Vatci aud Figures,
Decoratcd Chamber Beta,

And a fine assortment of Fancy Ornaments.

JOIIIV FRIEDEL,
art0 1180 MAIN' HTRKRT.

.pyENKY J. ARBENZ,
(Graduate of the celebrated Royal Conservatory ol

Music at fttuttgart.)
Thorough Instractlon In PIANO AND GROAN

PLAYING, (Htuttgart Method). Harmony, Com*
position, Inatrumeutatlou and Chorua Hinging.Orders can bo left atany of the Mtudo Htorosln
Iho city, aud at my room, No. 1516 Market street,
twrflgmaii bank. anil

QBAND OPENING.

1 have this day opened my Oyster Parlors, to
irhlch I respectfully invite the public.
Oyrtcrs In cvary style.

. THOMAS f. HEYMAN,
Ml 1012 Main BlrecV


